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2018 Summer
Schedule
Week

Dates

Counselor
May 30th - June 1st
Training
Staff Training
June 3rd - 8th
Middle School
June 10th - 15th
Week 1
Junior Week 1
June 17th - 22nd
High School
June 24th - 29th
Week
Junior Retreat**
July 1st - 3rd
Middle School
July 8th - 13th
Week 2
Junior Week 2
July 15th - 20th
Summer Bible
July 22nd - 25th
Conference
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Camp CHOF
Day Camp
Is your child too young for Resident Camp at Camp CHOF?
Why not try our Day Camp program? We offer 6 weeks of
Day Camp, which run from 9am to 4pm in conjunction with our
weeks of Resident Camp. Led by an experienced and caring
staff, we will provide your child with a fun-filled week of
playing at our playgrounds, cooling off in our swimming pool
with water slide, enjoying a taste of our Sweet Shop, listening to terrific Bible story times, and much more! Rest assured
that your child is in a safe environment and that each trained
Day Camp counselor will give your boy or girl the care and
concern they need to enjoy a great week at Camp CHOF!

Week
Week
Week
Week
Week
Week

1
2
3
4
5
6

June 11th - 15th
June 18th - 22nd
June 25th - 29th
July 1st - 3rd**
July 9th - 13th
July 16th - 20th

Cost: $140
**Shortened Week Cost: $89
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Junior Week 1
June 17th-22nd

Discover what Camp CHOF is all about! Led by our
trained counseling staff, junior campers can expect to
have an exciting week filled with go karts, rock climbing, crafts, big games, and much more! Children need a
foundation in Christian faith, values, and principles that
they can stand on as they interact with the world around
them. Camp CHOF teaches this while allowing campers
to have a week of fun that is unmatched by any other!
Accepting Christ as Savior as a child has definitely
burdened Jon’s heart to serve and lead children and
young people to the Lord and minister to them. Jon
loves to share the stories of the Bible and the principles that direct and shape our lives. Whether preaching or “jumping in” game time, he is ready--100%!
With Jame’ his wife of 28 years, their prayer has always been “O magnify the Lord with me and let us exalt HIS name together.” Their two daughters are now
married and serve in local church ministries as well.

Jon Vandenburg

Times to Remember
Registration..................................................7:30pm Sunday
Camper Week Begins................................9:00pm Sunday
Camper Week Ends..... 7:00pm Friday after closing service
**Parents are highly encouraged to attend closing service**

Cost: $235

Come to Camp CHOF for two weeks of camp in 2018 & receive a
$100 discount on your 2nd week!

Junior Week 1 is for campers who are entering 3rd
grade through exiting 5th grade.
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Junior Week 2
July 15th-20th

Discover what Camp CHOF is all about! Led by our
trained counseling staff, junior campers can expect to
have an exciting week filled with go karts, rock climbing, crafts, big games, and much more! Children need a
foundation in Christian faith, values, and principles that
they can stand on as they interact with the world around
them. Camp CHOF teaches this while allowing campers
to have a week of fun that is unmatched by any other!
Adam Walz
Adam and Ashley Walz are traveling evangelists who specialize in children’s ministry.
Adam is a ventriloquist and illusionist, and he
uses these talents to captivate the attention of
the crowd all while presenting Christ to them.
Adam and his wife Ashley both love serving
the Lord together through Cool Kids Ministries
and look forward to what the future holds.

Times to Remember
Registration..................................................7:30pm Sunday
Camper Week Begins................................9:00pm Sunday
Camper Week Ends..... 7:00pm Friday after closing service
**Parents are highly encouraged to attend closing service**

Cost: $235

Come to Camp CHOF for two weeks of camp in 2018 & receive a
$100 discount on your 2nd week!

Junior Week 2 is for campers who are entering 3rd
grade through exiting 5th grade.
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Junior Retreat
July 1st-3rd

Discover what Camp CHOF is all about in a two-night stay!
Our Junior Retreat is designed to cater to first-time overnight
campers. We understand that overnight camp can be an anxious process for both campers and parents. But look no further
for your camper’s best two nights of their summer as they join in
the fun with our go karts, rock climbing, crafts, big games, and
much more! Children need a foundation in Christian faith, values, and principles that they can stand on as they interact with
the world around them. Camp CHOF teaches this while allowing
campers to have a week of fun that is unmatched by any other!
Bruce is a man of passion and conviction and
loves to share the truth of God’s Word with young
people. He sees the value of the ministries of
Camp CHOF and loves sharing his love for Jesus
with everyone he comes into contact with. Bruce
has spoken at Camp CHOF for several years,
and he also serves as the Director of the Juniors
Department at Canton Baptist Temple. Bruce is
married to his wife Tami and has two children.

Bruce Solinger

Times to Remember
Registration..................................................5:30pm Sunday
Camper Week Begins................................7:00pm Sunday
Camper Week Ends........ 7:00pm Tuesday after closing service
**Parents are highly encouraged to attend closing service**

Cost: $99
Multi-week $100 discount does not apply for this week.

The Junior Retreat is for campers who are entering 2nd
grade through exiting 5th grade.
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Middle School Week 1
June 10th-15th

Here at CHOF, students learn that they are not alone in life
and its decisions. God desires to be with them every step
of the way. Students will learn this while driving go karts,
experiencing the climbing tower/zip line, swimming in an
Olympic-sized pool with water slide and diving board, playing paintball, eating delicious food, and laughing so hard
they cry. And that is only one day at Camp CHOF! Multiply that times 5, and you have an unforgettable experience!

Eric Woodworth

As an atheist in High School, Eric had life figured
out. His younger brother got saved and started witnessing and sharing the Gospel of Christ with him.
Through one week at summer camp, the Gospel shook
Eric to the core. On June 28th, 2007, he repented
of his sin and accepted Christ as his Savior! Eleven
years later, he and his lovely wife, Ashley, along
with their three children, Joel, Owen, and Evelyn,
are living out the Great Commission by going to the
country of Honduras to share the Gospel of Christ!

Times to Remember
Registration..................................................7:30pm Sunday
Camper Week Begins................................9:00pm Sunday
Camper Week Ends..... 7:00pm Friday after closing service
**Parents are highly encouraged to attend closing service**

Cost: $245

Come to Camp CHOF for two weeks of camp in 2018 & receive a
$100 discount on your 2nd week!

Middle School Week 1 is for campers who are entering
6th grade through exiting 8th grade.
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Middle School Week 2
July 8th-13th

Here at CHOF, students learn that they are not alone in life
and its decisions. God desires to be with them every step
of the way. Students will learn this while driving go karts,
experiencing the climbing tower/zip line, swimming in an
Olympic-sized pool with water slide and diving board,
playing paintball, eating tasty food, and laughing so hard
they cry. And that is only one day at Camp CHOF! Multiply that times 5, and you have an unforgettable experience!

Bruce Collier

Bruce Collier has a great passion to
reach those around him with the Gospel
of Christ. He actively works as a youth
pastor at First Baptist Church of Medina
and does a great job connecting with
teens. Bruce is excited to come speak
out at Camp CHOF once again this summer. Bruce is married to his wife, Carla,
and has two children, Adam and Hope.

Times to Remember
Registration..................................................7:30pm Sunday
Camper Week Begins................................9:00pm Sunday
Camper Week Ends..... 7:00pm Friday after closing service
**Parents are highly encouraged to attend closing service**

Cost: $245

Come to Camp CHOF for two weeks of camp in 2018 & receive a
$100 discount on your 2nd week!

Middle School Week 2 is for campers who are entering
6th grade through exiting 8th grade.
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High School Week
June 24th-29th

Your teenagers carry with them a lot of pressure. Decisions
made during this time can alter the rest of their lives. We
understand that at Camp CHOF. That’s why this week is dedicated to THEM! They will have a blast wth field trips, paintball, swimming, rock climbing, zip lining, hanging out with
friends, and much more! They will build lasting friendships
and find God’s direction for their lives here at Camp CHOF!

Kirk
Kirkland

The Kirklands moved to Cincinnati in an act of faith to start a brand new,
inner-city, multi-cultural church. Not knowing a single person in the city,
the Kirklands began ministry in 2013 with just a handful of people. The
church now gathers for worship on the beautiful campus of Cincinnati Christian University overlooking downtown Cincinnati. Pastor Kirk and his wife
Karen have four children: Kerigan, Kolbie, & twins Kingston and Klaire.

Times to Remember
Registration..................................................7:30pm Sunday
Camper Week Begins................................9:00pm Sunday
Camper Week Ends..... 7:00pm Friday after closing service
**Parents are highly encouraged to attend closing service**

Cost: $255

Come to Camp CHOF for two weeks of camp in 2018 & receive a
$100 discount on your 2nd week!

High School Week is for campers who are entering 9th
grade through exiting 12th grade.
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*ATTENTION YOUTH PASTORS*
Come join us with your High School campers during the week
of June 24th-29th! We know that this week will be a blessing
to you and your youth as you grow closer to the Lord!
Youth Pastors, we have a special week for you as well! While
you will spend the bulk of the time with your campers and our
staff, we will also have a time for your spiritual battery to be
recharged! Here is a glimpse of the breakout sessions we
have planned for you:
Monday: Why is Sunday School so Important?
		
(Hosted by Ben Jennings)
Tuesday: Utilizing the Gospel to the Fullest! (Hosted
		
by Jake Tovissi) - Followed by a round of golf
Wednesday: The Swap - A time to network with other
		
Youth Pastors (Hosted by Aaron White)
Thursday: The Impact of Summer Camp (Hosted by
		
Trent Dibell)
**Camp CHOF is currently available to host only Youth Pastors
in our guys cabins. Also, Camp CHOF provides a trained
counseling staff for your students that week so the Youth Pastor
can minister with and find a time to network with other Pastors
and Staff.**

Looking for a place to belong? Join us
at Canton Baptist Temple on Sundays at
9am and Wednesdays at 7pm!!
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Summer Bible
Conference
July 22nd-25th

Wrapping up our summer camping season, Canton Baptist
Temple has a 4-day Bible Conference that has something for
you, your friends, and your family. For a minimal fee, you
can bring a tent or a self-contained camper to stay on the
grounds, or you can come each day to enjoy challenging
speakers, excellent music, and exceptional food. All of this,
combined with a myriad of planned activities, makes this conference well worth attending! Join us and experience Canton
Baptist Temple’s Summer Bible Conference at Camp CHOF!

Times to Remember
Registration..................................................3:30pm Sunday
Conference Begins......................................6:00pm Sunday
Conference Ends...... 7:00pm Wednesday after evening service
Campers off the grounds...................... 10:00am Thursday
Cost
$30 - tent and/or self-contained camper
$40 - tent and/or self-contained camper with electric
hook-up
$75 - cabin (Rentals open February 1st, 2018)
Summer Bible Conference is for everyone!! Come out for
an afternoon or the whole week!
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Spark 2018
Youth Retreat
Aug. 31-Sept. 2
All it takes is a spark
to ignite a fire!
Youth pastors and teens, come to
Camp CHOF to get refocused on the
Great Commission and our responsibility we have within the Gospel of
Jesus Christ!
**For grades 7-12
Activities include paintball, rock
climbing, ziplining, and much more!
Times to Remember
Check-In..................................................... 6-7:30pm Friday
Retreat Begins.................................................... 9pm Friday
Retreat Ends.................................................... 12pm Sunday

Early Bird Cost: $49 (register by August 1st, 2018)
Cost: $59 (after August 1st, 2018)
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50th Anniversary & Alumni Day
June 1st, 2019
Inflatables, go-karts, swimming, face painting,
food, zip lining, paintball, archery,
crafts, and more!
Come join us as we celebrate our 50th anniversary! No
doubt over the past 50 years Camp CHOF has impacted
thousands of lives for Christ. Whether you have worked
out at Camp CHOF or have atteneded as a camper, you
are one of those who have helped make a difference
for the cause of Christ! Spend the day celebrating the
past memories and making new ones at our Alumni Day!
Times to Remember
Start Time....................................................... 1pm Saturday
CHOF Museum Unveiling....................... 5:30pm Saturday
Service Time................................................... 7pm Saturday
End Time................................................... 8:30pm Saturday
Cost: FREE**
**All activities are no cost. Provided are 1 hot dog, 1
bag of chips, and 1 drink per person. Sweet Shop will
also be open to purchase concessions and merchandise.
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Come join us for the summer of 2019
as we dive into.. . .

Week
Counselor Training
Staff Training
Middle School
Week 1
Junior Week 1
High School Week
Junior Retreat**
Middle School
Week 2
Junior Week 2
Summer Bible
Conference

Dates
May 29th - 31st
June 2nd - 7th
June 9th - 14th
June 16th - 21st
June 23rd - 28th
June 30th - July 2nd
July 7th - 12th
July 14th - 19th
July 21st - 24th

**Prices and dates are subject to change.
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Our History

Canton Baptist Temple has always had a burden to reach the
youth of Stark County and beyond. Because of that, Camp
CHOF was created in 1969 to reflect the values of the Kingdom
of God through a unique environment and exciting program
with the goal of cultivating genuine relationships with God and
one another. Campers have the opportunity to connect with God
and one another in a safe environment away from life’s daily
distractions. Campers can participate in a variety of exciting
activities, including: swimming, go-karts, paintball, dual zip
lines, climbing tower, and much more! Most importantly, campers are challenged by God’s Word each day through trained
counseling staff and a special guest speaker. Camp CHOF is
dedicated to giving each individual camper a memorable week
that is sure to deepen their personal relationship with God.
Trent Dibell serves as Camp Director. He was a camp counselor
in 2005, he has also served on the
Camp Committee at Canton Baptist Temple, and he has been fulltime at Camp CHOF for the past
4 summers. Trent and his wife Tristyn have two children.
Andy Morgan serves as Camp Caretaker.
He has served as a member of our Camp
Committee at Canton Baptist Temple, and
he has been full-time at Camp CHOF for
the past 5 summers. Andy and his wife
Linda have four children and four grandchildren.
Katie Hagy serves as Camp Secretary. She
has worked on staff at Camp CHOF for
six summers, she has served as the Camp
Secretary for two years, and she has been
working full-time at Canton Baptist Temple for three years. You can usually find
her curled up in her hammock with a good
book.

Contact Us
Camp CHOF is located at
1820 Deerfield Ave NW
Dalton, OH 44618
Camp CHOF is owned and operated by
Canton Baptist Temple
515 Whipple Ave NW
Canton, OH 44708
Email: offices@campchof.org
Phone: (330) 477-6267 ext. 126
Website: campchof.org
American Hero Scholarship
We are excited to also offer 1 free week to the children
of full-time police officers, fire fighters, EMTs, and military personnel (must have actively served since 2004).
Please contact us with any questions.
*Act now as funds are limited!*

